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sitting-room in the evening, where, j unwise a«lo throw away your girlhood, 
leated in an easy-cliair, I Bought to i Rob not yourself of thin beautiful 
forget the part in the pages of some Reason, which, wisely spent, will bright- 

My recreant lover was standing there, favorite book. It was thus that Philip ; en«11 year future life,
his arma enfolding the lithe and grace- Gilbert found me one afternoon. 1 ; Donor ! pt lo 11 of
ful form of Gertrude Harland. The had not Been him since the night that ,, Boons,
shimmer of the moonlight lit up the he and I so narrowly escaped a fright- -—
pale beauty of her face as it rested on fnl death. Ust summer I overheard two men
hi, breast, and her arm coyly stole “Mary," he said, “I've called to talking as they were dtggtng away m 
around hie neck, aa he «looped his thank you far the noble heroism that the mines, and one sal
head and pressed a kias of such pass- saved a worthless life. That worth- “Jmn they say that- ts a h.g burn
innate intensity upon her lip. aa mine less life la yours, Mary. Will you up «‘ Rome 
had never known, I saw no more-1 fbrget the past and let me try to make 'What . that said Jim.
remember no more until I found myself yobf future a happy one?" W p' h,“ 1 kmd of ” *
in my own room lying prone upon the “And what would Gertrude Harland one feUr gits nothing fur

bed, and fully conscious at last of how say ?” 
bafely I bad been duped.

Presently I heard a knock upon the 
door, and my cousin's voie calling 
in accent* which seemed to me then a« 
if modulated to a laughing mockery.
I did not answer her, for I dare not what men sometimes call honor, y u 

her face to face, would sacrifice your love. You would

standing by the orchard gate. My 
heart gave one sudden bound and then 
it seemed to have ceased its beating.

posai sied as a conversationalist were 
exerted, it was evident, to make a fav
orable impression on |iy beautiful 
cousin. When he had hidden us good 
night, I went to my room, and with an 
aching throbbing of niy heart, I sat 
beside the open window and tried to 
recall the incidente of the two past j 
hours. Was I jealous of Philip Gil
bert ? Had he only bette'' courteous to 
a stranger, and that stranger my own 
cousin ? Was this my loyalty to a 
lover, to nurture in ipy breast a wo
man's mean and pitifUl suspicion of 
this fvality to a plighted troth ? And 
while thinking thus, Gertrude Harland 
entered my room. 8be seated herselt 
on a low stool at my feet, and crossing 
her hands on my knees, she looked up 
in my face. I thought it was in a 
tone of raillery she laughed.

“He is rather a gofd-looking young 
man, your friend, Mr Gilbert; or shall 
I call him by a dearer name ?”

“Most people think Mr Gilbert a 
very handsome man,” I said, qui
etly.

SfltCl ÿotlrg.
SOI. ACE.

To solace the grief of others— 
The shades on the heart that fall 

Like a dreary night 
O’er a landscape bright : 

To lighten the gloomy pall.

To sweeten that fund of sorrow, 
Deep in another's breast,

To gently dry 
The tear-dimmed eye, 

To bring to the weary rest.

Ah, here is the sweetest balsam 
For grief our hearts can know, 

To kindly share 
In another's care,

To soften another’s woe.

for Infanta and Children.

known le me." IL A. Ancesa, M. D., I gestion,
m Bo. Oxford SL. Brooklyn, X. Y. | WltLmt iajnrtoua mndloatt». thing.”

“Why, that’s a faro bank or a lottery, 
aiot it V said Jim.

“No, it aiut. I tell you it’s a bum 
—a kind of new fading business what 
swells and shrinks, and the sweller and 
ahrinker stays down in a coller and 
works the machine. They trade in 
stoek.”

“Horses an 1 mules ?” said Jim.

Ten Cbwtaob Comp ant, 77 Murray Street, N Y. “She, too, is willing to make the 
sacrifice.’’ He paused, embarrassed, 
and his face flushed hotly.

“You need go no further, Philip. I 
know the rest. To a sense of duty, or

Who arc the truly happy,
The blest of this world of ours Î 

Not they whone path 
Never enad< w hath,

Nor thorn amidst the flowers.DIRECTORYTift: Acadian.
Not they who would ba-k in sunlight, 
Through a calm, untroubled day, 

Where no cloudlet lowers 
O’er sunny hours 

Which melt like a dream away.
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TERMS :

—OK THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
L>Hat* and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

trust myself to meet 
and listen to the flippant utreraneea give me the hollow mockery ot the

of wife while your heart was 
would so

of a woman's inoiuccrity from lips that
given to another, and you 
surely regrit that horoic aot ot self- 
abnegation before the honeymoon had 
waned,”

“I would be a faithful husband to

“No, hit’s all ou paper, and nobody 
what he’s buy in’. You put 

and wait for a swell.

$1.00 Per Annum. Ilia had pressed to lately.
Iu the lull of the storm at times I 

heard the voices iu the room below ;
its violence increased and

can see 
your money m 
If it comes you are all right, but if a 
shrink comes you are busted, and you 
feel so ashamed that you dou t tay 
anything about it, and it never gets 
iuto the papers—nothing but the swells 
gits into the papers.”—Bill Arp.

pped in selfish sorrow 
Or sunned by a joy their own,

They tante hut few 
Of the pleasures true,

Which generous hearts have known.

While wra(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00
Local sdvertlslng at ten rent» per line 

for every insertion, unices l.y special »r- 
laiiKcment for landing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements will 
W made known on application to the 
office, and |>avmenton transient advertising 
must be guaranti ed by some responsible 
party piior t< its insertion.

Hie Acini.» Job Pbp.btbiht is roll- 
étant I y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy com mu. deaf Ions from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, 
name of the party writing for the 
must Invariably »< company the com nn t- 
ration, although the same may be wrttt u 
over h fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , V 6.

“But you have not told me, Mary.
Perhaps, as those odious politicians 
would Bay, lie -is still astride the tenoa, the rain dashed in «cice and fitful guats 
‘Less than a lover and more than a against the window pains, I eauk into 
friend.' The line is v. ry suggestive, a troubled sleep.
Mary, and very tantalizing to a giçl How long I slept I know not, but 1 
under certain circumstances. ’ was awakened by a clamorous knocking

“Mr Gilbert is ray betrothed lover,” at my door, and the voice of our old 
gardener calling in terrified tones. 
“For Heaven’s sake, Miss Maxwell, 

the door. The house is on fire,

and theu as

you, Mairy ”
“Even while you loved another.”
His eyes were turned from my luce 

as he answered.
“There is a fate in love, Mary.’’
“Philip, here, now and forever, this 

Hubji ot drops between you aud me. 
We can he friends, Philip, fur friend
ship can 
woman,

Ah, life hath an earnest object, 
A high and noble aim.

A real good
To be e’er pursued,

Not merely a phantom name.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Catrhg<* 
L^and .Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Taint
ed A Bull’M-Kye HBiot*
DISHOP, L G.—Dealer in Lead*-, Oils, 
^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

JOHNSON H — Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mowers, 

&c., &r. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
quantity, barreled or by the car

Lifting another’s burthen,
Try ing to aid and cheer, 

Doing our part,
With a Christian heart 

Is truest happiness here.

I said, a!mort difiuntly.
“Why, I guessed as much. Yes, as 

you say, he is very handsome, but you 
must not make a hero of your lover 
for all that. It is nut good form, 

are so intolerably vaiu.

“Boy, did you kill that rabbit?” 
asked a citizvu of u lad who was carry
ing a dead hare along the Holden road 
in oue hand, while he hud a gun iu the 
other.

“If I didn't who did?” was the

DISHOP, 
•'dealer ill 
Hakes,

open
and there aiut a moment to lose, if exist between a man and 

although foots and philoso
phers will not let us believe it. And 

good night, Philip, and God bless

The
Acadian you would escape.”

“My father,” I gasped, as I reached 
the open air, “whole is my father ?"

“He was rummoned to the bedside 
of gome poor fellow who was badly 
injured h) the storm, and he aiut got 

Miss

in any u 
or vessel Itittrtslinn Storg.

icth, Old Lav,', Sake.
DROWN, 
i-'and Farrier.

to
Mary, and men 
Well, it 1» a sweet hallucination tliat 
lasts the Inver until* he emerge» into 
the husband. ‘Nil man is a hero to 
hi. valet,’ it ip raid, hor la any 
my Mary, a hero to his wifit. Did 

hear this story almut Sir

surly reply.
"Why, lie might have run agin the 

fence and committed >uioide,M
“Oh, you ware am akin - arruad and 

saw it, eh I" exclaimed the hoy as he 
nave the rabbit a swing end dropped 
him into a mud-hole."

1 am a gray-haired woman now, and 
as 1 write these lines to-night, a fair- 
haired, Hue-eyed hoy is oalmly aleopiug 
on my lap. He is Philip a child and 

Pool boy I he ia doubly or-

.1. I.—Practical Horse Show
“I fail, Mary, I shall be jealnus of

Already she man,this oouain of your».
to ocsopy all your thoughts, and

flALWELL & MURRAY.- - - - - Dry
'-‘Goods, Boole & Shoes, Fnrnitore^eto- 
TxAVltiON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Five Insurance Agent. 
DAVISON BROS,—Fiinters and 
*'libbers.
|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

back yet ; hut l must go no*, 
Maxwell, aud try to find some help to 

the house if possible.”
“One word mor^. Are my cousin

when she arrives l dare say she w ill 
engross all your attention. But, there 
l will not scold you. Good night, 
dearert,” and Philip Gilbert, niy be
trothed, prciscd his first kiss upon my

Legal Decisions
Any v,-i«.,n who t»kf* a paper ri«- 

iilar 1 y firm It, 1’oFt Ofthr-wltetl,ei <Mr- 
ruted lo bin ua:iH- oranotjur’* or whether 

i.fix *iii>iu.'ii1 nd or not-Is responsible 
for the imym'-rit.

2 Ifai>';r«on orders 1,)« paper d'seon- 
liiincd he must p»y up all an.-arages, or 
the pul,libber may continue to send it ijfttll 
,,arment I. made, ami collect the »hnk 
a,no,mi, Whether the paper I. token from

you ever
Walter Scott ? The fluid leddy of a 
He,itch laird once visited the grand nov
elist's wife and m ffed contemptuously 
al the shabby carp t that covered the 
sitting room, and the wife of the man 
whom sll the English sp akiog world 
revered, explained apo'ogctically, l 
must make that foolish Hcott write 
of his ridiculous love stories to buy me 
a new carpet, ltut as you Bay, Mary, 
your betrothed is very handsome, and 
let me congratulate you."

At an earlier hour than usual l’hil-

phaned, for lath r and mother sleep 
their last loug sleep side by side be
neath the palm-troi » of a 
laud. My father is this little Philip’s 
guardian, and if by his o»u winning, 
winsome ways ho had oot already stolen 
into niy heart, still would I love him 
“For the old love’s sak ."

I.
Fob-

Day and Nightimd servant safe ?”
“Poor young la.ly, she was almoi-t 

scared to death. Yes. they are both 
safe ; you will find them somewhere 
aronnd.”

As the old man hurriedly left me, a 
sheet of flames leaped Lour the upper 
windows with an angry roar, and for 
a mnmvut lit the tcene around wi'-h an 
awful brilliancy, and in that moment 1 

tho white-robed figure of niy 
cousin rushing toward me. 
clutched niy dress in both her hands 
and crouching at my feet, cried

Southern
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, e 
ceaseless tickling In tho throat, aud aa 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep ts baulihed, and great 
prostration follows. This disease ts also 
attended with Hoaraeuess, aud sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral afford» 
speedy relief aud cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

e been a practicing physician for

liPîntha fuluc.» of au .lu,os. perfrot 

Associai lull, of Now York. happiness tears came into my eyes as
I turned into the house, and erked 
myself, Have I lived the tost few 
memento in a dream, or is it s reality 
—has the love eo long yoarnrd for boon 

at lait? I had known

1„ F—Manufacturer uftbs office or not. flODFHEY,
" Bunts and SI

, , ,0VmkrTw'.wr” pmlodtito TTARRIS, O. IL- General Dev Good, 
from tl." Fort off, or removing ami tlch.lhillg aid Genii' Furulsliihgs.
L aving them uneallcd (or ie prima facit 
evidence of intentional fiend.

Vanning It On.

Shortly after tho Vranco-Pruaaiau 
War, while tho German vedette aysto,. 
was exorcising the attcutiou ul the 
Herse Guards authotilies, a regiment 
uf Cavalry at Aldershot was 

out: .logo through a
“Oh Mary I Mary I for the love of question. The trooper»

Ilea veil, try and save him I" | «tended individually over a
“Save whom ?" I asked, as I looked , pause ul moor, and tho colonel on 

down ou thowl.it», upturned face of right attempted to send a mcss.jo In 
the girl who had wronged mu. “1»> the adjutant lllu 1(3 1 , “ *' 1,1
there any living .oui within that kurn- muiiicatiou, wlneh w»s vorlmi, und o 
lug house?" ' » very «.mpD d script on- camch,

“Philip 1 the storm was so fearful “The .uemy ha. »<*•>,bid ,,, luree at 
your father insisted ho should remain the F « llid'-w .s pa sed .bout from 

night. He is sleeping in the man to man by word ul mouth, 
visitor's room.” -bon, ha.f*way a iroopcr mU a dehver-

“Philip—thilip Gilbert, the man ,ng the m ssage, added, L « )
your beauty lured away from me,1 give u. a 6,1 uf b .cea ? and the next 
sleeping in that house ? Do you luvo I 
him, Gertrude Harland ?"

"As God will judge me, yes. 
know we’ve wronged you, Mary, hut 
on my knees, tliaugh you never forgive 

l appeal to you to try to save him 
from Ibis frightful death."

“No, I o-uld not forgive her, hut I 
would try to save hi. life at the risk of milled by hie commander He remark, d, 
uiyo,„ï I looked round in a wild, “I have no tobaooo, but here are two 

desnairiog way, but uo help was near, cigars."
I remember rushing into tho burning carried along without any addition,

and Ilia wood» were handed to the as
tonished Colonel.

•DURBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 
*1 Jeweller. given to me
HIGGINS W .1 General Coal Deal- Philip Gilbert for many years, and
HL Coai always on hand. loukintx backward thin, 1 could not ip called the following aftornoun.
If Fl LKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Rime r(Cnll to memory a time when I did “Mary,’ '‘«sail, ve rigga up a 
•'Maker. All oideis in hie line failli- |0„. Tull and fair and blue- Log sail on your fathers host, aud it
fully performed. Bepaiiingneatly done. ^ ^ w,th the synimcirieal form to just the pleasantest day imaginable
VIcINTYIIK A.—Bool awl Shoo Mak- . ’ . ))o p|,j|i„ Gilbert would nn the water.”

a,tract attention among a crowd of While .ddieaaing me, I felt ...
word» wore directly intended tor my 
cousin, who the evening bufore inoi- 
jcntvlly mentioned how delighted she 
would be at a boating rxcursiou on the 
Hudson. She clapped her hands with 
the pleasure of a child, and our preptt‘ 
rations being quickly made, we wont 
down to the river. As we took our over 
places in the boat, Philip teid :

“Tho wind is blowing down stream, 
far as

she 1 llHV
pOKT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Prricx Homi", 8 a m to 8 r u. MaiB 
me made r.p an follow* ;

For Halifax and Wtmlhor close at 6 5)

detailed
usual remédie»of the dull in Without Relief,

•ssæssJSîSS
o lurse

weie one day 
wide ex-west close at |0.3f> a niKxpru**

Fxpn'ss va*t close at f> 10 m.
K< ntville close at 7 15 p m

UkO. V. It a ni», font Master.
Cabinet Maker andTLJIIRI’HY, J. L— 

1” Repairer.
I was some yearshandsome nun. 

olde r than ho, and had never ben, rc- 
Yvt he Lad askedpATlUQIIlN, (J. A.—Manufacturer 

1 .,f all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Clos'd no Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

DEDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
nPianos, Oigans, and Hewing Machines. 
TlfXfKWEf.L & CO.—Book - sellers, 
H Stationers, picture Framers, and 
dealers in IMari"», Organ», *nd Sewing 

I'KEHUYTEBIAN CH1IBCH—Bcv. H Machines.
n Ross, Pastor-----Servies every h»b,*“l

Sabtwlh Behoof at ll a. m.
Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

1 was attacked, lust winter, with a severe

ul'-hl #wcut» 1 was reduced almost to a 
■kclctoii. My Cough was Incewsant, and 1 
frequently unit blood. My physician told
^nsÿœ^inïviruïîer

dies wllhopt relief, l >

garded as a beauty.
he hia wife. And yet—and yet 

room that

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

in the solitude of my own
Open from P a m. to 2 p m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dkW Bars», Agent. this thoughtnight more than once 

occurred to me. Will our union sc- 
ftitnre happiness after all ?

iirndly
Cured By Using

am” naw^h” pel?°et* liealtlw and able to 
resume business, after having been pro
nounced Incurable with Colisuilipllon.- 
S. I>. Ilcudereon, Saulsburgh, Venn.

For years I woe lu a decline. 1 bed

ESSriEWiSEfc
lung tliuo comparatively vigorous II* 
cuHO of a xndden cold I alwuv» result to 
the Pectoral, and find «needy relief.- 
Edward E. Curtl», ltutland, > t.

Two year» ago I mflered from a *ovoro

s:!,u‘itn,,li,!e^LwüïXtb^j.ri!‘tà;,,

tld» medicine a wliort time, and wu» cured. 
— Ernest Colton, Logausport, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
LTvr.bC,,,ù<ù:Ati»(ï,i^to,r,2t

When
iiiMrelicw.

cure my
He was a man of quick and generous 
impulse, but with no stability of pur
pose and with little .trength of char- Mary. Suppose we run as 
actor Still I loved him with all my Hpuyteo Dnyvil. 
heart »nd soul, and for no bettor rea- “Oh I what a foany name, Mr G,l- 

•ban a woman's reason-becauao I hurt,” oxolaimed Gcvirudc.
But you would kupW Uiu legend 

that gives tho crock in name, Miss 
Harland, if you read Washington 

tiuiu a

Pcctorul. I

G. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
Goods.

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dialer 
Dip General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Blows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

V.ttle imagining that thisat :tOO p. m 
Prayer Meeting on man,

reqm-Bt p tronul to huus li, pa«wt*a a 
ulouj as | uit of the communication. 
When, iuits.xtuul d fo ui, the tuus- 
eago n achvd the adjutant, tliut ufiiaci 
marvelled at the uumihtary ehuraot. r 
of the latter half. Imagining the 
while that it had actually been traus-

jSSK.“S5rS«SSs
y m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

I

OH AW,
L^conist.
TIT ALLACE, 
w Retail Grocer.
liriTTER, BURPEE—Importer and w dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Rendy-made Clothing, and Gent»’ Fur
nishings.
HflIFON. JA8.—Harness Makes, is 
W still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hia line of business.

could not help it.
My oousiu, Gertrude jlurland, ar

rived on the morrow. Her father, a 
lawyer of «orne prominence iu Boiton, 
had but recently died, and when ho 
heard uf her bereavement, my 
dear father insisted that the orphan swore 
Child of his only sister should make spuyten duyvil.'
her home beneath hi» roof. Aa 1 held majesty m indignation at ttaattempt ug to climb the 
her hand, in mine and bade her w.l- ,h, n he „ htm m t c muldMaught huuto and ^ ^ My

come to our country home, 1 thought I him by tin. lug» an p tlkl.B yr8i Tongues ol flauio coiled ( herlull Tour Girlhood,
hsd never bcb.ld a being so r.di.ntly bottom forevermore. balusters with a cackling
beautiful.’ Sh. ... . brunette, with Almost ova., ™ „ud lhe ,ie„t 6nloke drove

to almost perfectly Greek profile, and days » rw,r "u" “J g of ^ u8 back. Again I essayed the forlorn
the pure olive «implexiou with just a ^^ ÙTLhen derknes. l,ad duserod- hope, and reaching the landing above
touch of color to give it warmth, so Pal i ( dashed my puny strength agaiuat
rarely to be ..en in American women, ed on the bo»om of tho wete a. And ^ nf ^ ., roum with u„a- tliere t. danger that you 
The old farm-house, where I had lived the suspicion that Philip s love wee j in th„ fri„,y of and strain after “young womanhood
since my father, Mr Maxwell, hsd being transferred to •"‘lt ier^ ‘ ruJ8le ' ? JU(jd uut l0 hilu by name, too much. Be girl, awhile yd. B
retired from the active practice of hie as I might against it, it daily gre d ,nd tender, joyoua, loving, ebedient, aud
profttai«,m overlooked 'the Hudson, Into the bittornc. of a .ettled oonvmt- ^ ,Jndi, J Lidu tri ue. Womanhood with .to
within a abort dtotaooe of Yonkcre. ion. . , . ,„d . „f joy vKapod my ' privilege» and power, its burden» amiGertrude -« » week with u. before Th. d.y'L»d bar» opprcae.vel, eul- ™ J,, l J. Li.1, will come toon enough.

, , How well I re- try, aud portended »0 approaching Pi ,, p0i„t one has wisely said.
member the evening that meeting took thnBder storm. ■ To »et'k relief from an mem ^re nomme.* * , “Wait patienlly, my ehildren, through

1 bri'fly introduced than., mid aching he.de X r‘* * '‘"T. When I returned to a oontoiou.ne» the whole limit uf you girlhood. Go
Philip m, shoulder, and left lh hnuae. Th. W ten l r t,„t 1 .R,,r womanhood | L t .1 come to

veryatillnesacfthom^ -»^,n u; of thU night had .opc | you. Keep nut of public view,
to mol for oot » nre»tu or sir was am roe „.,g ,i,., the muai tivato refinement and modesty, me
ring »mong the loliege of the trees 'e d°“.h bid hovered round my pillow ! care» end reeponsibilitu » uf life w.U
The full moon of tho summer night of death bad h Tlm.iim-1 come aeon enough. When tl.y omue
throw the long gaunt ^shadow, of th’■ for ni.ny »'gM- ««» •'  ̂i u will meu them, 1 trust, « ...

:Er:,tnL::r:r - - - -

G. II.—Wholesale and iuu,

aSSSra!
At 7 00 p m.

Irving. You see once upon a 
Dutoh trumpeter wanting to oroae the 
creek and not being able lo find a boat 

he would swim aero»»
But hie Hatauio

This time tile un -eage was
CHURCH, (Episcopal) 

Bumbe. JOHN’S 
Seivices on Sunday next at 3 p, m. 
day Hehool at 3 p. m.

Owing to the hurry in gelling up this 
Directory, no doubt sonic names have 
been left off. Names so omitted wt)l he 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above Bat 
will please call.

Hr FRANCIS (B. 0 )—Rev I' M Daly, 
P; P.-Masa 11 00 a m the laat hunday of
Mdi month. Dear girls, don't be >o often wishing 

you were grown-up women, tliat you 
will uegleot yuur girlhoud. Iu tin 
rush and liurry of thc»e fast tiunb 

will roaol

^8T ON EARTH
Masonic.__________

Bt OEORQE'8 LODGE,A. F * A_ M., 
Keels at their Hall on the second Friday 

each month at 7j o’clock n. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

ill] I
CARRS.

SOAPJOÀX w. WAI.I.AC E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fta* and 

Lits Insubxno*.
WOLFVILLE H •

'■USB SOWS STOOK SAS*.I /W Id I S

f 4ÈmMmsè\ eompouuU

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION « or T 
•very Monday evening In their Hall,
Witter*» Block, at 7.3C o’cloc k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. meets 
•very b$lurday evening in Music H»ll
•t 7.30 o’clock.
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Hemai
Thu 6L«. Soap MTB CO., |

Bt. BtSl'IlKN, N. a H

with marked embarrafament 
«tammered forth the uiu.l convantion- 
al phrases. But Ilia glance wa. fas
tened on her face aa «he stood before 
him with dov noast eyra and a demure 
smile on her full red lip».

Philip’» whole attention wa. given 
to Gertrude, and whatever power, he

Cul
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